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SUNDAY 4 AUGUST 2019

AUGUST X FACTOR

formed
being

BY God’s word

The month of August will be our X Factor month
[X = Jesus]. There is a daily devotional ready

gathering

for you to use throughout August. Please pick up a copy
to use. [If you picked up a copy last Sunday please
return to the distribution basket to pick up a revised

SUNDAY 25 AUGUST

page for Friday 30 - my apologies for missing this
page]. Thank you to everyone who has contributed
to the writing of the booklet. On each Sunday there is a
space for you to write notes from the
sermon and spend time thinking
through what it means for you. There
are also a few pages for you to write
your own devotional, using the SOAP
method. These devotionals are also
available on our corps FaceBook page.
Thank you to Anthony Eden for
uploading them.
We look forward to meeting together on
Sunday 25 August at the Park Royal in
Parramatta. Our ‘all-in’ worship will
begin at 9.30am followed by morning
tea. Then there will be a forum where
we will be considering what God is
calling us to as we move into a new
location and new era of the corps.

THREE

@PARKROYAL
9.30AM WORSHIP

PRAYERPOINTS
As we study God’s word together
may God continue the
transformation process he has
started in our lives.


Please remember those in our
corps family who are unwell,
receiving treatment or have
ongoing medical needs.
We praise God for a successful
operation for Bill Mole and Ken
Loughhead who had open heart
surgery. Please continue to pray
for their recovery and for those
who support them.


If you would like us to pray for you or your
loved ones, contact either Marty Bust or Dot
Griffin for it to be included in the newsletter.

COMINGEVENTS

CORPSNEWS
SUNDAY MORNING TEA DUTY ROSTER
Each week in the newsletter we will include the
people who are on the roster for morning tea
duty. This Sunday is Alison and Sophie. If you
cannot do the week you are rostered on please
call Loretta on 0467785786.

CARPET TILES AVAILABLE

YOUTH GROUP
Life groups
5:45 - 6:15 Band / Junior Timbrels
6:15 - 6:45 All-in meal (parents are welcome!!)
6:45 - 7:15 Combined dance
7:15 - 7:45 Youth Timbrels
7:45 - 9:00/9:30 Youth Group (9:00 = Life
Groups nights / 9:30 Activity nights)

LADIES FELLOWSHIP

If you are interested in
some second hand
carpet tiles that were
removed from the
Family Store please let
Karen know. There are
plenty of them. Ideal for
use in a garage. Also
available are metal
trouser hangers.

WEDNESDAY 7 AUGUST 2019

‘Coffee & Friends’
Special Guest Janet Muir
Morning tea from 10.00am at 60 Good Street,
Granville.

WORKING BEE AT FAMILY STORE
Thank you to everyone who helped with the
closure of the Family Store, in particular, at the
Working Bee on Saturday 20 July. We also
thank all the people who supported the Store
and the Managers over the
past 3 years in a number of
ways: those who volunteered
during the week, Len Cross
and his team on the SAES
trailer, the Senior Band and
Genelle Cross performing at
the special event days,
George Sanders setting up the
bunting flags on those days,
Jeff Parker for installing a
sound system and camera,
and for all the people who
have donated to the Store.
Please pray for the volunteers
who are now being relocated
to other opportunities, and for
Denise as she seeks
employment.

REGISTRATIONS OPEN FOR SHE
SYDNEY 2019
SHE Sydney a full delegate is $200. Saturday
only is $80 and Sunday only is $60.
You are able to register at the link: https://
tinyurl.com/SHESydney19

If you would like to give to the kingdom building activities in and through our Corps by transfer please use the
following details: BSB 032078; Account No. 000810288; Account Name - The Salvation Army, Parramatta.
Please include an applicable reference on the transfer so we can accurately record the gift.
If you would like to receive the newsletter by email please send your details to parramatta.corps@gmail.com

CORPS OFFICERS:
Grant & Sharon Sandercock-Brown
OFFICE: Shop 4, 426 Church Street,
North Parramatta 2151
PHONE: [02] 9635 6870

POSTAL ADDRESS:
PO Box 2697, North Parramatta 1750
EMAIL: parramatta.corps@gmail.com
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Check out our
Parramatta Corps
Facebook Pages:
Parramatta Salvos,
Children’s &Youth
Ministries

